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BUSINESS LOCALS.

. i ? v
Good atreeta fbr the cities; good Shipping News.

The steamer Eaglet of the E. O. D.
line sailed yesterday afternoon with a

SiOKTlI CAROLINA KEffS.

From the SUte Papers.

Aaheville Citizen: It is with profound

IK 'rSbiREltr. ' The room 'bow occupied
, --,A M Waltera Photograph., Gallery,

' J IWeslon given 8ept 10th. apply to -

List of Letters
Remaining in the poetoffioe at New
Berne. Craven county, .N.. C, August
24th, 1889:

J. W. Andrews, J. E. Chaptlin, John
A. Collins, Julia Ann Beage, Luizs
Beasely, Mrs. Rachel Brown, Miss Phil is
Barnes, Heenry Bond, Miss Eliza Cal-len-

J. H. Oirter, Deen Davis, Robert
Baily. Q. W. Dixon and B. F. Journey,
Mrs. Mary C. Dorbam, Thomas Douglas,

M. Dawson, Miss Lucinda Eborn,
Mrs. Cora French, Mrs. Maty French.
Prince Flummer. Mrs. Jane Gatling,
George Green, Henry Green, William
Glover, Palan Harris, Jane Harget,
John S. Heath, 8. 8. Heath, J. D. Heri-
tage, Alex. Herring. W. L. Hamer.

, :5: Dvm pup,
MUSIC The very latest is

,
X , rRoom's Farewell.. Caprice for
Piann, by Fidher. ThU U without ques--.
tlita ttaveeat end snost raoeessful of

" FvherV I W compositions. It U simply
lKnnt end no dodbt will, before many

day: b plavrd by youoe nd old (be
'vpottirFv.feiG. PfW W--. Ign.

KwoHefPolMMr, OHtO. tr W fortunate

imewnere
td tbe da- -

naTl if I

CEWINO MA BINE OllrrSapeiior
1 I urtule by B. N; porry ,

Unique; Ndw. BrA. W. tI. .' lUm
.. I I -- - -
' V V( 'W1 arid.. Nfl.iuioii wWanada, J16:

fvw..eiw-WM.itM- Tns-- worfc

JoxUttAdfflw.ii YJiaibffi previons to the last.
t

afc-- 1
rBOBEBTS DE0B.j

' - l--l aaiuu.ny xrapa. ICa Uream
. Jjll FrtetBtWltefrHerttora, and a full

v- tin or aeaaonaDie goooa at
... M dM , V.? r"r . J BITTY UATBS.

IIBST-CLA.8- 3 job work executed at
office on satisfactory terms.

a36tf

A letter can now be sent
- aroand the world in sixty days via
i Vancouver."

Conqbessman Laibd. of Nevada,

f was killed by a eargioal operation
that was unnecessary.

v ;; Gen. CBOOk has been directed

i h by the War Department to drive
- ' the raaranding Ute Indians back

;
', ' to their reservation in Colorado.

'
, , Col. W. W. Dudley is said to

;have great influence in certain
at Washington, and to

be getting places lor his friends in
block8-pf-flv- e.

lit the first week of Angnat 20

strikes 'occurred in the single

.State oCPennsyljania, where labor
,IW4 taught to expect so much

(
,froto'6utproitectlvetarifftl

; ' When tor. Wauamaker's Phila

roads for the State; these mark the
tage ef a peopled progress- .- The

next Legislature can do no better
wotk than improve npon present
statutes so that a ompaleory sys- -

Item may give as what has uot been
attained under present laws: good
country roads in every section of
yirginu. Norfolk Virginian, Dem

Dun & GO'S last weekly review
of trade sayjfc: The mouetary
pressure, of which ab many warn- -

nga bave been gireti has operated
flrls weeklo: modifaiTm pro ve- -

ment iu general .trade; dae to the
excellent crop prospect. k Failures
for: the week: United 'State. 190:

total 2tHi compared
with 213 last week and 201 the

If we are goiog to mortgage the
country to the Grand Army, let us
know definitely the Bize of the mort
gage. The three thousand million
dollars which we have already paid
and pledged them in bounties and
pensions equals a mortgage of one- -

fifth of its tax value on all the real
estate in the nation. If it is intend-
ed to mortgage this real estate to
half of its value, let the nation

now it at the outset. In the name
of eommonsense let there be no
more blindfold legislation. N. Y.
Commercial-Advertise- r, Dem.

If Tanner's sweet will is to run
that office according to his ideas
and his ratings are to stand as law
he might jnst as well be given a
carte blanche to walk into the treas-
ury and shovel out the surplus and
be done with it, for at this rate he
will not only get away with the
surplus in sight in short order, but
all the Surplus that may be scraped
together in the next half century,
for the pension rolUs getting larger
nstead of smaller, and the Tanners

will take good care that it will
never get any smaller. When a
man's name or a woman's name
gets on the pension roll it never
gets,ofl. Wilmington Star.

tiOOAL NEWS.

itUtKfHCIBBBNow music
iDowr ft Nixon For rent.

SMALLWOOD-Cabb- ago

1 BU't4 '

Oysters will be coming in soon
Septembe-r- .

The watermelon crop in this section
has been poor this year.

Councilman F. TJlrioh is acting Mayor

in the absence of Mayor Williams

One ease of disorderly conduct in
Mayor's oourt yeaterdy. Dismissed on
papaant oCcoet.

A rostrnm la to be erected in the
Federal cemetery, which will be very
convenient on memorial days. '.

mlstlns rain fell during the eriUre

day yesterday and in the evening the
temperature went down considerably

TheTahoma excursion to Ooraooke
ill leave a week from today. The

fare for the round trip is but $,1.50

The young men's prayer meeting of
the Baptist church will be held this
evening at .8 o'clock. All persons
cordially Invited to attend
" Lemuel Elliott, of Brice's creek
bronght to the oity yesterday a very
fine deer. , He weighed 150 pounds
dressed, being the largest seen here in

Th-Tue- s ayjoight prayer meeting of
the Voung Men1 Christian AsBooiatiott
wiU be held at the house of Mn. Stiller
on South Front street. .hear Moddy'e
mill, tonight at 8 o'clock.

. The way the string but in line
(awaiting mllleri turn) J at the ' pest
office Indioatea that a great desjl more
mail is being received under a Repub--

lioan change or that Is muoh slower
handled by, the clerk at tbe general
deliveryi'fW;.ift! i"'";
v The game of ' baieball' between the
NW Berne "and : Einston teams has
been postponed on account of the Indi
Cations of bad weather,' Howevar,:if
the weather is ' favorable this morning
the game will be played and notice will
be Kiveaby. drum eorpt

4
. xaa. i.adiks ucjliuuteu.
(The pleasant efleot and the perfeci

safetv With whloh ladies msv use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, un
der all conditions make it their favor
ite remedy. It la pleasing to the eye
and to tae f-'- e, gentle, yet effectual in
acucs on t- -8 kidneys, liver and bowel

delphia's firm added the 50.000 odd
fourth' ciass postmasters to its list

- of agents-H-- d lj?iayod ir tratnessl

cargo of lumber, naval stores, eto. The
Annie of this line will sail tomorrow
afternoon at four o'clock.

The Btoamer Newberne of the 0. D.
Line wiil sail today at 13 ro. for Nor
folk. The Manteo will arrive tonight.

How to (red Rid of the English Spar--
row.

This bcld and pert little bird is grad-
ually making iu way into every portion
of the country, and it has been thought
that they were here to stay until the
following remedy has been discovered
which we find in one of our exchanges:

"To deatrov the English sparrow
graop it firmly by the legs, hire a boy to
co'.tf its bend down on a smooth block
of wcol and with a keen hatchet out its
neck in two. If the blow misses the
eparro7 p.rid out off the boy's fingers
procure uuothr boy and proceed as be
fore.

Firs onal.
Mayor Williams and son Ellis left for

Raleigh j'eaterday.
Miflsee Luta ond Annie Bell, of

Raleigh, who have been spending the
summer ::t JIarlowe and Beaufort, are

the uUy the guests of Miss Emma
Henderson

Mr. O. li. Kiborte and wife have re- -

urned AhtTille and Blowing;
ock.
Mr. J W. Ti.rnor baa returned from
hw Yok.
Mr. John tit.iuly Thomas went down

to Morehead ' ity last night. He will
return this morning.

Capt. II. V. Wahab in in the oity.
He Bays tho prospects for a good corn
crop are not an good as they have been
in Hyde county.

Dates of Fairs.
Newton Fair, September 20, M. S.

Deal, Secretary.
Catawba Industrial Association, Sep

tember 24 to 27 S. E. Killian. Secretary.
Alamance Fair Association, Ootober
10 and 11 ; S. H. Webb, Secretary.
Distriot Qrand Fair, October 0, 10 and

11; D. M. Beal, President.
Waren County Agricultural Fair,

Ootober 9, 10 and 11, H. A. Foote, Sec
retary. -

Cabanas County Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, October 14, J.
Ludwig, Secretary.

North Carolina State Fair, Ootober 14

to 19, P. M. Wilson, Sec
Eastern Carolina Fair Association,

October 22 to 21, T. H. Bain. Seo.
Roanoke & Tar River Agricultural

Fair, October 30, W. W. Hall, Secre
tary. :

Rooky Mount Agricultural and Me

chanioal Association, Nov., 13 to 15, J.
R. Underwood, Seo.

Cumberland County Agricultural Fair.
Nov., 20 to 22, W. A. Tillinghaat: Sec
retary. 1

The New Berne Fish Oyster, Qame
& Industrial Association will be "held
during the latter portion of the winter
and is to be one of the events of the
State. It is the intention of the officers
to make it even surpass the ' two last
years.

The U. S. Man-of-W- ar Galena Ordered
to Hayll.

Washington, Aug. 24. The United
States steamer Galena has been ordered
to sail irom flew x or tomorrow morn
ing for Hayti. She will be at least a
week on the passage, provided the does
not run into the hurricane which is
supposed to be coming np she j)alt
Stream ia the opposite direotion. , :

Acting Secretary Walker savs that it
appears from Admiral Gherardi't tele
gram that the worst of the trouble is
now over; etui it will be prudent and
neoessary perhaps to keep United
States man-of-w- in Haytian waters
for some time to eome to provide
against contingency of riot or lawless.
ness which may endanger American in
terests. The Department of State baa
not yet communicated with Minister
Fred Douglas on the subject of his im
mediate departure for Haytl as tug.
gested by Admiral Gherardi, It ia be
lieved that the request for his presenoe
is caused by a belief that the relations
between tne present u. s, representa
tives and other foreign representatives
nave become aomewnat strained. Mean
while it is stated as a reason that the
delay In sending Minister Douglas to
nis post tnat tnis government in
grave doubt as to the proper authority
to wnom na anouia be accredited. It
has become even more oomnlicated
since his departure as the State Depart
ment is in entire offlolal ignoranoe of
the terms of-- capitulation and-- tenure
which Hypolite governs. ; i

'Good-Advice- ,' Showing Result, it

Edwkrd Sllvey, Chicago, gives test!
mony: t'My wife bad Catarrh twenty- -

five years;, suffered - severely for six
years before she' began to use your
remedy, Unable : to breathe except
through the month; a most crltioal
oondition Tried everything without
relief , when Dr. Streeter advised her to
Duy uiarte's Extract or riax trapmon)
uatarrn uure. ueuer rouowea imme
diately. She continued to use it until
she is now entirely cured. Her, health
has not been so good in many Years
Prioe $100. ; i Wash the baby vwith
ymi j s tax, Dunp. tin ovnuf. t. at. ; t

F. S.Duffy druggist, now nai the
Flax remedies on hand. : ?x

sorrow that The Citizen this morning
announces the death of Montraville
Patton, Esq., late olerk of the Inferior
oourt of Buncombe, and a life-lon-g

resident of this county. Mr.' Patton
was a great and good man, and verily,
Buncombe has suffered an irrenarablt
loss in his death. He went down to his T.

grave with the love and confidence of
his people as he had lived with their
universal respect and esteem.

Raleigh Call: Indications are that
there will be one of the grandest dis-
plays of military ever seen in time of
peace In this State t the Fayetteville
Centennial. Troops from various
Southern States will be present in great
numbers. The Governor this morn-
ing pardoned David Johnson, of Beau
fort county, out of the penitentiary. He
was convicted of homicide in the fall of
1888 and sentenced to t o and a half
years at bard labor. The pardon was
granted on the recommendationof the
Judge and solicitor, and by reason of
petitions, a statement from Gov. Scales.
and the extreme illuess of the prisoner's
wile.

Wilmington Messenger: Tue Chamber
of Industry is in receipt of a letter from
the parties looking to Wilmington for a
loeation of a large plant to manufacture
stationery and portable engines, boilers
and sawmill machinery. They have
made a proposition which if accepted
will decide them to locate here. They
will bring 150 skilled mechanics with
them and can increase their plant to
employ 300 mechanics. Their agent of
will be here in two weeks. Mr. Wm.
A. Aldrich, a well-know- n citizen of
this city, died suddenly Friday morn-
ing at 5 o'clook. The deceased was
about 65 years of age, and was a native
of Rhode Island. For thirty years,
however, he has been a citizen of Wil-
mington. 27

Wachavia.
CONTINUED,

For a period of about eight weeks
they wandered about in the wilderness
on the Catawba river, the heads of
New river, the mulberry fields, and the of
mountains, ia a friendless endeavor to
find a tract suitable to the purpose de
sired . All the tracts they had surveyed
having proved too small for the obiect
in view, jneanwnue winter bad set in;
their supply of provisions, though usedj
VArv Mn&rinfflv. wna Antiralv pAnnnmailV
and they had to rely on the exertions
of the two huntsmen who aocompanied
them. But even they, though well ao- -

oustomed to the roving forest life, be
came discouraged. Game was not as
expected, the pastures for the horses
were soaroe and they were in danger of
absolute starvation. After three days
of lasting two deer were shot which
greatly revived their strength and
courage.

Following the direction of their com
pass eastward they reached the river
Yadkin by the end of December, where
tnex were tendered, and gratefully ac
cepted, the hospitality of a few humble
wbite settlers; for a few days. In this
neighborhood and by the direotion of
these settlers, they at last found the de
sired tract which they vainly sought for
too rar west ana too muoh up in the
ttftuhtaJns. A. large tract of rolling
woooianaweu watered and aparently
w.eU adapted to their purposes was dis
oovtreftVv

. On December the 27th, 1752. at the
southwest of the, Wachavia tract the
surveyors commenced and by the 13th
of January .1753. 'had surveyed four
tees parcels of lane which contained an
akttreaete of 78.037 acres. Bishop
Spangerrberg and bis companions then
returried.w ; Pennsylvania, hut Mr.
Chntten jnrveyed five other parcels
which Wiethe Other fourteen amounted
to 98,985 aeres The whole tract was
called Wachavia; because of its re
semblance, on ancountof the water
courses and meadow lands, to a valley
in Austria of that name, which former
ly was in possession of theZinzendorf
family. On August the 7th, 1753, John
Earl of Granville, conveyed, according
to the desire of Zinzendorf, by nineteen
deeds, the title of the tract in the forks
of Gargalee or Muddy creek, Rowan
county, to James JUutton of Loneon
Secretary of the Unitas Pratrum,

We will not follow the Brethren
through all the vicisitudes of paying for
this body of land, but as a matter
interest will state that, by dividing and
subdividing the large county of Rowan
this tract has been at different period
in the counties of Rowan, Surry. Stokes
and Forsyth, where it now is and
likely to remain yet many years. In
1T79 James Hutton conveyed by deed
this land to Fred WiU de Marshall, Ad-
ministration of the unity in Wachavia
who became the legal proprietor. . Mar-
shall had oame to North Carolina as
attorney for Hutton in 1768 but during
the Revolution, fears were entertained
that the lands might be confiscated as
Mr. Hutton was an alien. But the leg
islature of North Carolina in 1782 re
verted in F. W, Marshall this heirs and
assigns forever the Wachavia tract and
all other lands in North Carolina which
had been acquired by the Brethren,
which he held up to hia death in 1803.
Then Rev. Chrlation Lewis Benzien was
administrator to 1811, Lewis D. Boh- -

weinits np to 1877 at whioh time the
balanoe of these lands were purchased
by the Southern Provinoe of the Mo
EAViiN Church, ' and the office of
Administrator or Proprietor became
extlnot. Having gotten the land looat
ed and its title established we will next
review the settlement by the Brethren
of Bbthaboro bow generally known by
tne name oi uld xowm which is about
six miles distant from the progressing
twin oity or, saiem- - Winston, . u.

- tf all remedies have failed',
Dr. Sage Catarrh, Remedy cures. 60

For a disordered liver ttf Beecham's

ItetftiAt j)ictft OeJOifilall

r

Miss Lurie A. Hill, Sudte Hill, Miss Leo
mil, Mary Uiokshane, Rev. F. A
Howell, T. P. Ivey, Thomas Ivey, 8usan
Jacsson, Janie Jordan, T. A. Jordan
W. F. Lewis, Francis Lindsay. J. A
Li toh Hold, Miss Annie Nelson, Mrs. M
E. Masters, A. G. Waddell. H. Mc
Carthy, Miss Mary Moore, Mrs. Francis
Parris. Charles Palmer, Miss Emeline
Robeson. Miss Mary Riohardson. W. L.
Smith, II. O. Storle, Mrs. Mary T.
iStanly. J. A. Taylor, Mrs. Mary Scur
lock. Bliss R. E. Simmons, Mrs. Lydia
Ann SimmonB, W. J. 8nell, Miss Mar-
garet Smallwood, Mrs. Lonisa Staple- -

iora, Mrs. Mary Eliza Staten, Wm. S.
Filord, Eliza Virgin, M. W. Watson,
A. Wayne Weatherington. Mrs. Nellie
Wiley, Dr. Chas. A. Wilson, A. P,
Williams, Core Willis, Miss Delly
wiiim, urs. Manala While.

Persons calling for above letters, will
suy advertised,and give date of list.

Lue regulations now require that one
cent Kfcau be collected on the delivery

oach letter advertised.
Wm. E. Clarke, P. M.

Peter Henderson & Co.'s
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CAB-
BAGE, at

2w S. W. & E. W. SMALLWOOD'S.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE OF THE
Nense and Trent River Steimbnit Co.

New Berne, N. C. Aug. 23d. 1889.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders
the Nouse and Trent River Steamboat

company will be held at their office at
rour o'clock, p. m., on Wednesday,
oepiemoer n, loaa.

T. A. Green, President.
James Redmond, Seo. & Treas. 24td

Steamer at Auction.
For Sale atPublio Auction, on WED

NESDAY the 11th of SEPT., 1889, at 11
o'olock, A.M., at Nottingham &
Wrenn's Wharf, foot of Commerce
street, Norfolk, Va.,

TOE STEAMER W. B. ROGERS
The above vessel is 96 feet long. 16 ft.

beam, and draws 4J feet water, but can
be tipped to 4 feet.

bhe has been thoroughly overhauled
this Spring, both hull and machinery,
ana lurmened with a new steel boiler
size of engine, 14x14 inches.

bho has largo passenger and freight
accommodation, and is fast and a good
soa boat.

Terms One-hal- f cash; balance three
ana six. months, approved security.

For further information apply to
J. W. BENNETT .

ur to w. U. U. TKICE, Uli Main street
auglO d3tawtd Norfolk, Va.

Notice.
...If Tut, I'.f IT r nnT-.nnn-

mioo CiiuiLii j. r mtciUEiit, win re-
open hor School on MONDAY, SEPT.
ath. aug21 td

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will resume the duties of her School,
(or both sexes, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd.
Prompt entrance and punctual at

tendance eminently desirable.
August 18. 2w

Cotton Ginners. Attention!
We are now ready for your orders

for the Celebrated

Mnn.i.1 Pratt fttim (Unc.

Feeders and Oondenserp.
Everybody using them unhesitatingly

pronounce them the BEST so take no
other. We guarantee full satisfaction
Send for prices and terms.

WHITTY & GATES,
Agents for the Boss Power Cotton

Presses, Roanoke Hand Presses, etc.
augnawtr

Mortgage Sale of Schooner.
By virtue of authority executed to

the undersigned by W. J. H. Cavenor
and recorded in the Custom Bouse of
the Oity of New Berne. I will sell at N.
H.TAYLOR S STORE, HARLOWE, at
iweliVej .: on FRIDAY.
AUGUST 80th, at Publio Auction, thn
Schooner TIME with her tackle, rig
ging, etc., eto.
tiTerms made known on day of sale

( JOUN E. TAYLOR,
aug21 dtd Mortgagee.

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
I " AX VERY LOW RATES
18 OFFEKEDto ItOTS and TOVXO MES

DAVIS SCHOOL.
This is a Military Boarding

(School, and Is one of the BeatM . Hqulnpes Schools in tho United
,1 States. Healthy location. Find' .w m m JClunate, Mild Winters, Cadet

k Cornet Band. Cadet Orchestra.
vFull Course at Btndy, or prep-'Z-

C?w--
"

ration for highest classes of
mA anv Collciro or for BnnlnMn.

Complete Course In Telegraphy, lor Regls--

. COE. A. C. DAVIS. Sua . ." ' '

' ino'reiniByivDiSi.Beek.WQfflpany

POWDBt
Absolutely Pure.

,Ttilg powder never varies. A marvel of
parity, ntnnigili wholesomeneM. More
economical ihnn the ordinary kinds, d
cannot he gold in competition with ttaemul-tliud- e

or low icHt, snort weight, alum or
phosphate powdi'TH. Hold only In can.
Koyai. Hakim; I'omukk (.'o.. 1UB Wall It
N.Y. luneSi dsn wed frl AW

Miss Mollie Heath
Will reopen hor School, MONDAY,
SEPT. 9th, 1889. au28 dlw

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

Conducted by the Misses Manly, will
be on September 2d, 1889.

Tuition, $2.00 per month.
Primary Department, 81.00.
aug21-l-

PUSH WILL TELL !

Remomber that our success guaran
tees you the same high grades aa ever;
the same quantities; measure and
weight al ways just and generous; but
that

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.

Less profit and moro patronage is onr
idea of future trado. We don't worrr
about patronatjo.

Make Prices Right,
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to ma'e

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!

At any one of our Establiblimcnts will
be found a

LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STQCS

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQCJOT1S,
Porters, Ales, &c.

We are offering to the Retail Trade
great inducement? in

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called to

the Celebrated

Imperial Beer,
for which we aro agents.

SatMaction guaranteed f
money refunded. a

A. L. Gregory & fid.,

PRINCIPAL HOUSE:
E. side Middle St., opposite S. IL Soett.

BRANCH HOUSES: i .

N W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur, Bt.
(R. R. Depot). . .

S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Ste.

Whole ale and Retail Llcpxor
Dealers. o-- i ml"

Jobbers of Ciffar ; ittof (Vo- -

NEVT DEHNE, N. C.

intend tottKb1iB&aQ imme

i : will have the , most magniflcient

; equipment in the United States

. .." TWO serious railroad accidents
;

5

ftr stated to iaVe. ocodrred on last
criuaj: uue uu tuo u.auu A oqar

--
1 Parkersbrtri i : Yfc. by wbtoh

several lives were' lost)' and, tpc
' ' erieai tooB by which Bar

' v'feu'icIrQakIraln was wrecked and

t Joss jb imi "'.'! "'.;''' Mlhy,'i'X

. 4,. TQtiaA5P8 otveaseUli idle n

n
' majl steAejrS brd detained. in pott.

jmQuited ippli-patro- l 't JritrceB,
- ana thejBituatioff jsccming criti-'- .

r: JSp"eclal ta6Wl aidObserver
,.U,H3.U - I.M I1HII 11,11 IIIU!giK1 i:
, . MAnoNE'srMolutiopin.yirgid

pledge ; ihe" RepnWiaan. " park's

'abled Oonft!de,rate$pr, tbe'ildojr
and orphaus of a4: jConfederate

- soldicrH.':Break itf MjM.sWM

siirt 8haker8!WSork!:W6rid.

, , , -All Sonthera-Cotto- n Bxcbanjses
have" been, inviCed "by) the Ne;

" Orkaas tbl?!tBiahjvIlo mee
in ccivcntlo.ia tbat'ieity on VUth
of Bf tember nextj-toagre- on a

uaiiom adjuUmen.C'Oba, differ
ence ia tare between' Cotton'' and

A3 a irl Mrs. ilaybrick spent
f-- ci d"J of time la NewTork wit!
J :r i la those days the con
(:r.:t:.l woman was a handsome,

carted raalJaa who faclnated
; "1 x. ! z : ::t tcr." Ccr'fsrmer'frleud,
t.--

. i - 7 n-zz- 9 that asa is; tow
t' t ' - -- 3 la a dark tragedy


